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TELEGRAPHERS ON OUTING

Called on President and Spent Day

Seeing Sights of the City

Will 3It Vernon and IVasliInc
ton Monument Todny Banquet

Tonight Closes Festivities

FrosMeat Roosevelt gave a hearty wel-

come yesterday to the veteran telegra-
phers who are hokUag their conven-
tion in ttote city He received them in
the afternoon when they called at the
White House under tbe lead of Fourth
Assistant Postmaster General De Graw
who Is himself an oldtime operator and
President William H Young Previous-
to the can on the President the telegra-
phers had made further trips about the
city on their sightseeing expeditions Four
carloads of members started out at 10

oclock the morning and went through
the Northeast section and then passed
all the principal government buildings
and departments passing long enough
before seek to allow sufficient time for
observation

Following the White House reception
the Capitol was explored from top to
bottom and in the evening another trip
was made to the Congressional Library

Today one of the most enjoyable fea-
tures of the convention is on the pro
gramme The steamer Charles Macal
ester will take the party to Mt Ver
non where the delegates will remain until
noon Upon returning to the city Cor-
coran Art Gallery the Washington Mon-
ument and the National Museum will to
visited A banquet at the Arlington
tonight will end the festivities

VOTES OF TIlE TELEGRAPHERS

It will be Thirty for the twentysixth
annual reunion after the banquet

It is expected that the next reunion
which is to be held in Niagara Falls will
take place early in October

The official group picture of the dele-
gates was taken on the steps of the State
War and Navy building Sifter the White
House reception

Word was received at headquarters yes
terday that Secretary John Brant who
was prevented from attending the con-
vention by serious illness at his home In
New York CIty was much better

There are a number of good speeches
set down on the programme tonight for
the banquet at the Arlington Many in-

teresting reminiscences are expected from
the Old Timers and the military opera-
tors

There was a little bit too much sight-
seeing in sight for some of the delegates
and their wives They retired early in
stead of going to the Congressional Li
brary in order to save their eyes Tor to-
day

J E Pettit of Chicago was taken sick
after the theater party ruesday night
and for a time It was leered he would
have pneumonia He was reported better
last night however with all danger
passed

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Be GraM who Introduced the operators-
to the President Is one of the many
Old Timers who have won success In
other lines after starting in the telegraph
service

Two familiar flgures at the convention-
are Mrs C H Bristol wife of the gen
eral superintendent of construction of the
Western Union and her daughter Mrs J
H Drakeford of New York City They
have missed but few of the conventions

Almost all the distant corners of the
country are represented at the convention
TIM register bears the names of P J
Feencyof Bangor Me John F Kmpp of
Los Angeles Cal J C Smith Dallas
Tex and L B McFarlaad Montreal
Canada

Orrin S Wood of New York is con-
ceded the place of dean of the telegra-
phers He is eightyeight years old and be-
gan Ms career as an operator in Wash-
ington In ISM He constructed the first
telegraph line between Philadelphia and
New York and opened the first telegraph
office In Now York in 1845

There were a number of late arrivals
several prominent Old Timers arriving
last night Among these were L N Mil-
ler snoerintendent of the Western Union
at Cincinnati J P Altberrer Western
Union Superintendent at Philadelphia and
Winfom P Cline superintendent of tele-
graph for the Seaboard Air Line

ROOT TO TELL OF TRIP

Preparing1 Data of Tour for His
City Speech

Secretary Root is preparing an account
of Ms trip around South America to be
delivered In a speech which he has prom-
ised to deliver at Kansas City about No-
vember 20 On the date mentioned the
Commercial Club of that city holds it
annual banquet said on the three follow-
ing days the TraitsMississippi Commer-
cial Congress wilt be in session there
BoUt of these organizations are greatly
interested in the development of trade
with South America but It is uncertain
before Which the Secretary will deliver
Ms address

Secretary Root will make a speech in
New York during the week beginning Oc-
tober S and that will b his only parttei-
petkm hi the campaign In that State

Chance to Get Land
Walker River Indian reservation

in Nevada will be opened to settlement-
at noon on October 29 President Roose
vaU hac issued a proclamation to this
e t The reservation is in the Carsondry land district and contains 268000

i all of which I open to acquisition
under the general land laws
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Miss Amy Warn Becomes ilie

Bride of Otto Yeerliof

FIVE YESTERDAY

Baron and Baroness Cnmella Rn
mona of Italy Will Visit In Wash-

ington Soon Mine Camella Was
3IisH Jacqueline Taylor of St

Louis and New York

Calvary Baptist Church was taxed to Its
capacity last evening by the

friends of Miss Amy Warn and Mr Otto
Veerhof whose marriage took place there
at oclock The floral decorations were
not only the most beautiful of the present
season but of such a particularly elab-
orate scheme as to excite the admiration
of all present The entire wall space
from the floor of the chancel to the rail
of the organ loft above was treated as a
screen of Southern smilax on a back
ground of delicate white cloth Surmount-
ing this were garlands of smllax and
small white dahlias caught at Intervals
by white satin ribbon Directly In front
of the organ as well as at the side of the
chancel arose pyramids of delicate palms
while the pulpit and reading desk were
adorned by masses of dahlias and roses
Southern smllax entwined the pillars

the gallery In addition to the
usual cluster of the predominating flower
to mark the reserved pews there arose
tall vases of delicate pink dahlias The
guests were seated by Mr Shelby Clark
Mr Lawrence Hitchcock of Cleveland
Ohio Mr Thomas Jefferson Davis of
Harrlsvllle Va and Mr Clarence Whit
more of this city

These gentlemen later led the bridal
procession which entered the church to
the strains of the wedding chorus from

iLohengrln Following the ushers
four bridesmaids Miss Lula Veerhof

of the bridegroom and three cousins
of the bride Miss Nanna Gunn of Fort
Scott Kane Miss Elsie Doolittle of
Hamilton Can and Miss Aliens Wlllett
of Newport News Va They all wore
dainty gowns of silk mousseline over pink
silk and carried white roses Miss Abby
Warn the brides sister as maid of honor
walked alone her costume being similar
to the bridesmaids but with a deeper
shade of pink predominating and with a
bouquet of pink roses

The brides gown was of white lace on
a foundation of white taffeta with which
she wore a gracefully arranged tulle
veil and carried a bouquet of orchids and
lilies of the valley She was escorted by
her father and joined by the bridegroom-
at the floral archway leading to the altar
Dr Ralph Lang of Baltimore a cousin of
the groom acted as best man Rev Dr
Greene the pastor of the church Gla-

ciated The floral decorations by Gude
were photographed In order that the beau-
tiful scene might be preserved

A small reception at the home of the
brides parents limited to respective
families and wedding party was held
after the ceremony

Mr and Mrs Veerhof left last evening
for an extensive wedding trip They will
be at home after December 1 at the
Alabama

The residence of Dr and Mrs E J
Richardson on Flag place was the
scene of a pretty ceremony last evening
when their daughter Miss Amy Richard-
son became the bride of Mr Walter Rich-
ard Frey The ceremony which took
place at 7 oclock Derformed by Rev
Dr Greene of Calvary Baptist Church In
the presence of a small company limited-
to the immediate relatives of the two
young people The latter were attended
by Miss Vests Lockwood and Miss Anita
McPherson as bridesmaids Messrs Arm
stead Bradley and Winter Graves as

The maids wore handsome gowns in
pink and white lace and silk with

of Dink rosebuds in their hair and
carried pink roses The brides gown was
of chiffon satin with elaborate garniture-
of real lace a tulle veil and bouQuet of
bride roseS and lilies of the valley com-
pleting the very becoming costume-

A small reception limited to the inti
mate friends of the young couple followed
the ceremony Mr and Mrs Frey left
later In the evening for a wedding trip
The brides traveling gown was a hand
sdme tailor costume of dahlia broadcloth
with velvet hat of same shade

On their return they will go to house
keeping at 27 Todd mace northeast

The marriage of MIss Florence Irene
Metz daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry
Metz to Mr Charles A Gordon for-
merly of this city but now of Pine Bluff
Ark took place evening at the
Church of the Reformation on Capitol
Hill the pastor Rev Dr Weidley off-
iciating Miss Metz was escorted to the
altar by her father and preceded only
by her maid of honor Miss Gertrude Jen-
kins of Strasburg Va and four ushers
The latter were Mr Dickenson Hoover
Mr John W Sherwood Mr Herbert
Wamallng Sand Mr J Raymond Padgett
all of this city

The brides costume was a most becom-
ing one of Italian net over taffeta with
which she wore a picture hat trimmed-
in white roses and she carried a cluster
of roses Miss Jenkins wore a white
organdie gown built on yellow taffeta
with picture hat In same tone and car-
ried yellow chrysanthemums-

Mr Ernest Guard of this city was
best man An Informal reception at the
home of the brides parents on New
Jersey avenue followed the ceremony the
guests being only the relatives and most
intimate friends of the bride and groom
After a short trip north Mr and Mrs
Gordon will make their home in Pine
Bluff Ark

A pretty home wedding took place last
evening at 229 Florida avenue where
Miss Ada Waugh Conner and Mr J Web
ster Manning were married in the

of a small family party

Another wedding of the evening was
that of Miss Harriet Soden Young
daughter of Mr and Mrs N E Young to
Joseph Hough of Forest Hill Loudoun
County Va which took place at the
family residence 1H1 Newton street

The Baron and Baroness Camilla Ra
mona of Italy the former for several
years secretary of the Italian Embassy In
this city and extremely popular in New
York and Newport society have arrived-
In New York for a short visit to tle
mother of the baroness The latter for
merly Miss Jacqueline Taylor of St
Louis and New York was married to the
accomplished young Italian in St Leq
Church In the latter city some seven
years ago Before returning to Italy they
will visit Washington as the guests Of
Dr Mrs H L E Johnson

Mr and Mrs Chatard have closed their
cottage at the White Sulphur Springs
and will today open their house on Rhode
Island avenue

Col and Mrs B Reeves Russell and
family have returned from Spring Lake
where they bad a cottage for the summer
aqd early autumn and are now at their
home on Eighteenth street

Gen and Mrs Michael V Sheridan
have returned to town for the winter and
are occupying their house on Jefferson
place

Mrs and Miss Barry wife and daugh
ter of the assistant chief of staff of the
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army returned yesterday from Europe
where they have been for the past two
years They will make their home at 2110

O street Ml s Barry will make h
this winter

Rev George Fish Dudley rector of
St Stephens Episcopal Chiirqh afldj
Mrs Dudley a largo reception
this evening the Mouer House Mount
Pleasant They will be assisted In re-

ceiving by a number of ladles of tho
congregation The young ladles of tho
Sunday school will serve refreshments
in the diningroom

Senor Don Edurado Perez Trlnna first
secretary of the Legation of Colombia
has taken apartments at the Grafton for
himself and family Alfredo Benavldes
of the Peruvian Legation who has only
recently returned from Magnolia Mass
where the legation was all sum
mer and Mr Salinas of the Chilean Le-
gation are also at the Grafton

Rear Admiral Charles W Rae U S N
has returned to town he will be
joined shortly by Mrs Rae who Is now
visiting friends in Now England

Mr and Mrs William S Carroll have
returned from New England where they
passed the summer and reopened their
home on Massachusetts avenue

Mr Spencer Eddy well known In
Washington late first secretary of Em-
bassy at St Petersburg and formerly pri-
vate secretary to the late Secretary of
State Hay has loft the Russian capi-
tal for Berlin to which post he was

assigned

Lady Herbert widow of Sir Michael
Herbert Ambassador from Groat Britain-
Is now with her parents Mr and Mrs
R T Wilson at their New York resi-
dence but expects to sail shortly for
England where her children being
educated and where she will continue
to make her home

Mrs Paul Morton and Miss Pauline
Morton who returned from Europe Tues-
day have reopened their house on Park
avenue New York for tho winter

The wedding reception of Mr and
Elmer W Holland took place Monday
evening at their home 618 Pennsylvania
avenue southeast

Mrs Holland who was Miss Lula War
ters and Mr Holland were one of the
couples married at Luna Park on Shrine
day September 2 They have just

from ther honeymoon which was
spent in Buffalo Niagara Falls and To
ronto Canada The parlor was

decorated with green palms ferns
and autumn leaves The bride and groom
received their guests under an immense
arch of palms from which was sus-
pended a large white wedding bell The
diningroom was banked with autumn
leaves and palms and In the center was
the table containing the wedding cake
ferns and cut flowers Suspended from
the ceiling and running to the four cor-
ners of the table were long streamers of
smilax from the center of which hung
another large wedding bell

Mrs Holland wore her bridal gown of
white messaline silk trimmed with hand-
made princess lace and necklace of pearls

Mr Henry I Henderson best man and
Miss Flora Warters sister of the bride
and maid of honor assisted In receiv-
ing

Mrs Holland also had as her assistants
the following members of her Sunday
school class Flora Warters Jannle Cook-
s y the Misses Inecoc Mend Riggles
Nora Cox and the Misses Appier

Mr and Mrs Holland received many
handsKHO3 and costly presents including
silverware cut glass china and house-
hold furnishings

Almas Temple Ancient Arabic Order
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of this city
was represented by a committee composed
of Chairman T B Walker the match-
maker Imperial Potentate Jacobus Sen
aca Jones Leo F Zwlssler G Taylor
Wade Gus Kneessi R Cook and H I
Henderson

The postponed reception to Rev Dr
John Weidley and family will be given by
the members of the Church of the Re-

formation on Friday evening October 13
In the lectureroom of the church

Dr and Mrs Samuel Tuttle of Boston
are stopping at the New Wllterd for a
few days Dr Tuttle is studying the In
terest of pure drugs Irs sister
Mrs Conant is also with them

The home of Miss Ada Swingle was the
scene of much joy and merriment on last
Tuesday evening the occasion being the
celebration of her eighteenth birthday
During the course of the evening many
games were played which served to en-
tertain all present First prizes were cap
tured by Mr Geprge Dc Neale and Miss
Lulu Adams A sumptuous repast was
served in a tastily decorated diningroom
Those present were the blisses Wagoner
Canty Tolson Lewis Swingle Adams
Hodgkins Arbeely Ford Thomas and
Messrs Detwiler Tolson Moore De
Neale Whllesy Taylor Godwin Ernest
Swingle and E A Swingle The hostess
was the recipient of many handsome pres-
ents It was close on to midnight when
the party broke up after having spent a-
very enjoyable evening

Mr G F Buckle of Albany N Y re
turned home last evening after spending
his vacation with his friend T J Morti

Mrs Clarence Aspinwall returned yes-
terday from Twilight Park N Y

CZAR APPEALS FOR ELOPERS

Tries to Persuade General yot to
Kill Wifes Companion

London Oct Id It Is alleged that the
Czar is making an effort to persuade
Gen Coehakoff to forego his

to kill Lieut Gabriel Essipoff who
eloped with the generals wife from St
Petersburg several weeks ago Gen
Cuchakolf who Is a passenger on the
French line steamer La Provence Is ex-
pected to arrive at Havre tomorrow but
ho will find that Lleut Essipoff and his
wife have fled It Is stated that after
the elopers were deported from New
York by the immigration authorities they
secured the services of a couple on the
steamer La Savole to represent them when
they landed in France while the elopers
made their way to England whence they
departed for an unknown destination

Will Discuss Race Troubles-
A number of local colored ministers-

are in New York City in attendance
on the meeting of the AfroAmerican
League of the United States which open
ed its session in that city yesterday The
league will be in session three days and
one of the principal topics of discussion
will be the recent race troubles in the
South

Falls Down Cellar Steps
While visiting her sister Mrs G M

Russell at 710 Twentysecond street
northwest Mrs Lapnahan wife of Capt
Lanahan of the local fire department fell
down the cellar stairs and sustained a
fracture of the leg She was taken to
Providence Hospital and Is reported as
doing well

Quits Naval Service
Sydney I Bessellevre for the past threo

years chief clerk of the Bureau of Con-

struction and Repair Navy Department
took formal leave of the naval service
yesterday Mr Bessollevre has spent a
quartor of a century In the Navy Depart
mont He resigned to engage In prlvato
business
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Affair Marks Opening Workj-

of

OFFICERS ARE REELECTED

Reunion a 3Ioi t Interesting
W WpodTrnril Presides and Is Re
elected President Many Speeches
Made Constitutional Amendment

Provides for Quarterly Meetings

The Young Mens Christian Association
hold its first fall banquet and reunion at
631 oclock last evening In the banquet

of the new association building on G

street The occasion marked the opening-

of the campaign for this fall and was In

honor of George B Hodge educational
secretary of the National Young Mens
Christian Association of New York City
One hundred and fifty guests besides the
regular members were present and the
evening was recorded as one of the most
enjoyable in the history of local asso-

ciation S W Woodward president of
the association presided A banquet pre-
pared by the associations own chef and
corps of assistants was first in order on
the programme and it was an excellent
repast The big banquet hall was taxed
to its full capacity the tables being ar-

ranged so as to utilize every Inch of
space Both tables and halls were pret-
tily decorated and the whole scene was
most enlivening

New Officers Elected
Following the dinner President Wood

ward called the annual meeting of the
corporation to order Routine business
completed the elections for seven direc-
tors and officers were held resulting as
follows

Directors for a term of three years Mer-
rill E Gates Dr Daniel Fraser Charles-
F Nesbit A B Brown Llaut J W
Crawford B H Warner and James
Sharp The following officers were unani-
mously reelected President S W
Woodward vice president J B Lamer
second vice president Henry B F Mao
farland District Commissioner record
lug secretary George Otis Smith end
treasurer W H Kerr

The amendment to tbe constitution pro
viding oCr regular quarterly members
meetings on the first Monday of January
April July and October was adopted
and the corporation meeting adjourned

Regular Programme Followed
The regular programme of speeches was

then taken up beginning with informal
remarks by the aowly appointed secre-
taries who were introduced by Presi-
dent Woodward Messrs H W Arnold
director of religious work William Jes
sop assistant secretary T W Duffin
business secretary physical directors
Beckett McLaughlin Welsh and Assist
ant Secretary Lelican of boys work
were presented

Edward W Hearne who last May suc-

ceeded Lyrna L Pierce as secretary of
the association made a brief address ex-
pressing his great confidence in the
growth of the organization and comment-
ing particularly upon the cosmopolitan
character of the membership He said
that during the past few months men of
practically every known nationality had
either been admitted to membership or
were entertained as guests of tho associa-
tion He also stated that 2 members
bad been admitted during the past forty
fays

Robert H Treat made one of the most
interesting speeches of the evening com-
plimenting the organization not only

beautiful clubhouse but especially on
the spirit of its membership in the great
game of doing good

L C Williamson president of the
cteiioa In lttS70 spoke briefly

President Voodrnrd Talks
He was followed by President Wood

ward a speech of acceptance of the
presidency for another year Mr Wood
ntard congratulated the association upon
its first years work in the new building
and said he expected USe ensuing year to
go far beyond it in practical results

No part of the institution he said
has greater possibilities than the even-

ing institute and I have Invited Interna-
tional Secretary George B Hodge of New
York to present the educational activi
ties of the institute throughout the coun
try as be sees them

Mr Hodge then responded in the prin-
cipal address of the evening He covered
the entire field speaking of the educa-
tional expansion great good it was
accomplishing educational work among
boys summer schools industrial educa-
tion and the growth of educational work
His address was well received and great
Ijr appreciated and applauded

Special Conference Held
Yesterday afternoon at 5 oclock Mr

Hodge addressed a conference of the
education committee members of the
faculty an those members particularly
interested held in the club room pre-
liminary to the banquet At this confer-
ence Mr Hodge called particular atten-
tion to the excellent record made by the
Washington Association in the large
number of students who had passed the
international examinations last April In
this respect the local orpanitlon leads
the country Mr Hedge also laid parti-
cular stress upon the industrial and

education of boys fifteen to
twentyone years old and showed how
the esociations throughout the country
arc meeting the need in special vocational
schools such as schools of advertising
real estate automobile engineering sales-
manship journalism c

The meeting brought in several new re-
cruits to the evening classes from among
ths a number of them calling
upon Educational Director Jones when
the meeting adjcurned about 1015 oclock

Plans for New Hospital
The plans of the new tuberculosis hos

pital to be erected on the grounds of the
new municipal hospital were the subject-
of a conference yesterday between Engi-
neer Commissioner Biddle Franklin Miles
Day the architect and Secretary George-
S Wilson of the Board of

YOUR AD IN THE HERALD

Properly Engraved

Wedding Invitations

Invitations

that are correct in form and
in phraseology Samples
and estimates furnished

GALT BRO
Established Over a Century

Jewellers Silversmiths Stationers

1102 Pa Avenue
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ADVENTISTS CONVENE HERE

Reports Show Denomination Has
Many Regular Publications

The Seventhday Adventists with
headquarters at Takoma Park this city

concluded a two weeks coun
d 1 and publishers convention at which

present besides tim general off-
icers some eighty delegates composed of
State conference presidents editors and
publishers from different pars of the
United States Canada Jrdta and
Europe The object of this meeting was
to plan for further prosecution of gospel
work among all nations special oonsid-
cratloh being devoted to the matter of
printing and publishing Biblical literature-
In the different languages of the world
The convention developed the fact that
over ninety periodicals are published by
the Adventists denomination aggregat
hiS a combined circulation of several
hundred thousand Altogether over four
teen hundred persons are engaged In the
publication and circulation of the litera-
ture of the denomination Eighteen new
mission stations were opened by the de-
nomination last year in foreign lands

TO BUILD TERMINUS TOWN

Grand Trunk Road Selects New Pa
clUe lort An Terminal

Montreal Oct l Cbarles M Hays
president of the Grand Trunk has made
public the fact that Prince Rupert Brit-
ish Columbia and not Port Simpson will
be the terminus of the Grand Trunk

Prince Ruoert on Lima Harbor which
used to be called Tucks Inlet between
twenty and twentyfive miles from tort
Simpson h now being surveyed for the
laying of the property The property will
be on sale by the Grand Trunk Pacific
through its townsite company after duly
authenticated notice TIle company hopes-
to have the city laid and the property
placed on the market by next summer

HOBSON WILL BOOST NAVY

Congressmanelect Is a Strong Ad

vocate of Expansion

Declares South Is Not Ready Yet to
Consider Government

of Railroads

Ricmond Pearson Hobson Congress
manelect from Alabama to succeed Mr
Banknead is in town desirous of finding
some of the men who steamed with the
Merrimac into Santiago Harbor He ex-

pressed himself as anxious to follow the
of those men whom he has not

seen since the battle of Santiago
Mr Hobson seemed sanguine that the

South would return its full quota of Dem-
ocrats to Congress although he wa not
assured that the Republicans would not
gain a Representative in both
and North Carolina where there is a
bard fight

In speaking of government ownership
he said

TIM South is not yet reedy to take up
the question of government ownership
The time has not yet come when serious
consideration of it as a
is necessary and it will be many years
before it confronts us But the people of
the South are certain of this that if the
issue is government ownership or corpor-
ation ownership of the government they
wilt be heart and soul with the former

The great question in our section at
present is the railroad question Tbe
oppression of the South by these com-
panies is rapidly becoming unbearable
We are forced to pay 3 cents a mile
for transportation an exorbitant price
and one which greatly exceeds that paid
by any other section of the country

One thing which I wash to see brought
about and to which I will devote my best
efforts is the expansion of the navy The
two greatest blessings of man are liberty
end peace and America must be the first
leader and agent la bringing this about
by the only practical navy

ARMY ORDERS

Mel WWfeai R RcrnoM retired reemfcteg-
efifeer at Charlotte N C onfend to Raids N
C to MCM OTM SM h tife of emitted BMW fcafor-
ecwrvaMrtfel at Fort Cwwdl N C

absence for twenqrooe dip
Gave Henry G byes Svttotoemtk labwtnr

granted leave of abe IBM for Tare mtutbt beoMe
of disability

Leave of abteacc for iflM days to effect
vms the cceptetfon of Ut exMBhMtJoa for ad

M gxaofed Pint Lied Fred W Pal-
mer anbteBt surgeon

tbe hate of absence maW Ui Wilt T Mar
Fifteenth Infantry bemApwrtecs PtaapptM divides
la cjleuil i one Mootb

Contract SoBBwa Bdward DaHey rettered from
totter duty UM dhfetanMd win
proceed at Ute expiration of Ms preecat tarn ef ab

K to Fort H G WrIght X Y aad p rt for
duty

Contract Sermon chemise L Bker U S A
is renevcd frost saber at Henolah H T
and wilt proceed at the expfratton cf Ms yneest
Have ef cheeses to Fort Totten N Y aad report
for duty

plot Lieut Hiram E MMcbeil ArUUerr Corps
M relieved from further treatment at tbe General
He ital Washington Barracks and wilt proceed to
Newport News Va sad report to Thomas
II SlaTeD deport qoarteaaaater for aartcnauat
to duty as transport quartermaster

Au army retiring board ia appotated to meet at
the GoverafMBt Hospital for UM lines Uietrict
of Columbia for the exiadniien of Mr Lieut
Joseph Wilma Third Infantry Detail for UM
board Brie Gen iH a P Hall afHtary sec-
retory Maj William H Arthur MWgcea Mj
Janet D GfexsMH Mai John T Knight
qmrtcnaaater Maj William U Hut coeuRteair

Lied Philip II Sheridan Fifth CanJry-
itconitr

First Lieut Joseph C Wilson Third Infantry
wflt report is pence to Brig Gen William 1
Hall at the Gowraaent Hospital for the Inwve-
Dteaict of CoteaWa for cxuBtMtfen by the board

Col John L Chamberlain fofector general will
proceed to the National SoKners BHatUtK
City Coentr Va for the purpose of aaking UM
annual totpection of that hems

NAVY ORDERS

LINt Commander C B Morgan additional dntr-
as inspector of ordnance Union Iron Work flea
Francboe Cal

Lieut E WtesWp detached duty as fesseetor of
ordnance Union Iron Worka Sea Frasdeoa CaL
and granted leave of absence for three inmMhg

Lieut K G Cattlemen eoeimissieeed a Hevteaoat
from June 31 BJ-

Ensiem C S Joyce sad M M Frucht coca
1 ensigns in the United States nary

19C6

Midshipmen J U Hooter R A TfeeobaM a A
Dims C O Dtssett and C G Dary to Chicago

Midshipmen W P G dd detached Make to
Warden

Midshipman A S Rot detached Alabama to
Eagle

Surgeon W C Braised eetacaed duty at the
United States Natal Medical School Washington
D C c to duty as assistant to the Bateau of
Medicine and Surgery Nary Department Wash
IngtOB D C

Surgeon A C H R eeil to tIes United States
Natal Medical School an additional duty as mem-
ber of the Natil Medical Examining Board United
States Natal Medical School Washington D C

Acting Asst Surgeon D H Castro and M
son appointed acting assfcUnt stastaoB the
United States navy from October 6 1806

Par Inp ct T II lIck detached toti CMeac
and duty u fleet papnaster United States Pacific
squadron to bone and wait orders

Paymaster R H Orr detached datjr as assistant
to general storekeeper Nary Yard League Island
Pa to duty IB charge of Nary pay eoee Seattle
Wash

chaplain W G Canard to the Naval Training
StaUon Newport R I

3IOVE3IENTS OF NAVAI VESSELS
Arrired Alexander at Yokohama Yamktop at

Boston Tata at Hanna Gteder at
at Colombo Chattaoooca Bainbridge andBarrr at
Garlic

Sailed EJcano frem Shanghai far Catitq Ken
lUcky from Rattan for Enrfeceiswa Abaroda-
frim Naty Yard N Y f rPen coIa Marietta
from Olenfa so3 fer MOnte Gmt
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In Furniture
Carpets and

Duos

Rug Specials
German WHtoB Roes for men recess aad-

rf we rtcoaunetid lam
hard wear

50 4 ft 8 te i 7 ft 1 in JSM
5 ft 8 hi x 3 ft 5 in

Carpets
Specf-

eiPattenH AamuMer
7 Patters AuriMter

9 IaUern Brussels

Carpet Rugs
Choice lot of Ras made from rowMii

er Dnmrii Axmtmtcr and Velvet Carpets
Staea about 8 fu 3 to T E ft To so at

0 sbtttt half price 127 up
1 Furniture Values

left from f and MM
odd pieces

prices

Lots or odd sets of Dining Room Chairs T-

at bargain prices T-

1W Claire
sun hairs ca-

H Chain i73 each
151 Chairs with arm HW

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES

Curtains and Portiere
prices
range from Sic op to

Portieres S375 pr to 25

Cor Penna Ave and Eighth St f

Leaders at A P Stores

lone Corn Special per can VC

Dates fie grade Special per r
package

Raisins Special three pack
ases 3C-

TheaNoctar per Ib OUC

Congressional Coffee per Ib 35C

Atlantic Pacific
Mall Store Car 7th aid E Sts K W

Erscchu a AN Paris ef ihs City Stands IB AH Markets

WANTS QUININE PALM

Consul MIchael Suggests L S Follow
Great Britains Example

Deeminc quinine second in importance
only to gunpowder in equlptng her army
and navy for campaigns in
climes Great Britain so ConsulGeneral
William H Michael of Calcutta India
reports to the Department of Commerce
and Labor has undertaken to operate in
India cinchona plantations from which
quinine is obtained

The consul suggests that the United
States government take vp the Industry
naming Porto Rico Hawaii and the Isle
of Pines and possibly Alabama as pos
stbie locations of profitable plantations
Consul Michael is the only American of-
ficial who has had the nerve to refer to
the Isle of Pines as Amerlean territory
since the Treasury Department declared-
it to be foreign territory the matter
was taken to the Supreme Court of the
United States for decision

The wisdom of this says Mich-
ael is emphasized by the American ex-
perience during the civil war when the
Federal government was compelled to pay
5 per ounce for quinine or indeed any

price that was demanded while the Con
federate States could get very little at
any price

JOE JEFEEESOff FARM SOLD

Woman Owner Vainly Protests
Against Act of Sheriff

Hackensack X J Oct 10 The famous
Joe Jefferson farm on the Saddle River
at Hohokus N J where the actor made
his borne for many years was today sold
by Sheriff Mercer for 17lte a sum just
covering the mortgage interests and
costs

The purchaser was Dr Horace Enos a
resident of Hohokus who a week ago
offered 25380 for the property which is
said to be worth 530030 Mrs John B
Miller the owner who has attained con
siderable notoriety owing to litigation
was present at the sale and protested
against it

STATUS OF PORTO RICO

New York Judge Decides Island Is
Territory of United States

New York Oct 10 Hough today
practically admitted Porto Rico as a ter
ritory of the United States when he re-
fused to grant a writ of extradition
against Abraham Copel formerly a resi
dent of Porto Rico and under charges of
embezzlement and misrepresentation

Copel is an American citizen who four
years ago went to Porto Rico and tncro
started in business as a general salesman-

In tho ooinlon handed down today tac
justice says that Porto RIcan territory is
practically the same as any state or Ter-
ritory within the dominion of the United
States and therefore no extradition

would avail

MRS WILLIAM ASTOR BETTER

Daughter Sails for Europe After At
tending Family Dinner Party

New York Oct 1 L Mrs G Ogilvy
Haig daughter of Mrs William Astor
sailed today on the Oceanic of the
White Star Line Mrs Haig said that
hr mother who has been ill had been
mending rapidly during the last few days

I should not be going unless my
mother was much Improved jald Mrs
Haiff Sho is so much better that she
gave a family dinner party a few days
ago

Pay Only One Cent for Herald-
A few enterprising newsboys

who handle The Washington
Herald have been charging 2
cents a copy for It The price of
this paper dally ONE
CENT No more should be paid
for It The fact that it Is worth
more and that people willingly
pay more does not excuse the im
position involved when over a
penny Is charged

All the nfewsboys In
will be selling The Heraid

shortly and selling it for a
penny
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Diilin Martin Co

Time to Get
Your Plants
IndoorsD-
ont wait until Jack Frostplants get them indoors

We are o Tin excellent op-
portunities to secure
for of all sizes

Hundreds of choice patterns for
selection Many at prices
including the following

Bargains in Jardinieres-
A variety of choice Jardi

nieres including some that were
50 60 51S0 and L50

Reduced to 1

An excellent assortment

Reduced to 3x730E-

7A greet variety of Jardinieres
in beautiful color effects Xc 50c
and T3c each

More elegant ones at prices up
to 15

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery PorceJate CUfia Glass Star c

1215 F St 121418 G St

PIANOSI-
n tone action and dura-
bility tbe peers of any
other Pianos to be had

The Knabe Augelus is
the combination of the
Piano and the best self
playing attachment

Wm Knabe Co
12181220 F St

The Finest of Everything

We can supply
Your Table-

At all times with the
seasons CHOICEST
delicacies and substan
tials New goods are
now arriving daily

Select your staple and
fancy groceries here if
you appreciate the ad
vantages offered by
stocks of unequaled va
riety and unquestioned
quality-

E7 Lowest consistent prices

G G Cornwell Son
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

14121418 Pa Ave

KO CREAM TASTES LIKE FUSSEULS

PEACH
ICE

CREAM

Cream Its made
rfccicest trait we can

Fussell Ice Cream Co
1427 New York Avenue

Phone M 1513

If Its Made
Paper We Keep It I

Were the
Largest
Wholesalers j

of Stationery
in the South

Agents for Sterling Fountain Pens

R P ANDREWS PAPER CO Inc j

g 62729 La Ave
6262830 D St I

Thompsons

Double
Colognei-

s highly concentrated
yet delicate Fragrant as
orange blossoms

Bottles 25c to 275
Thompson Pharmacy

70315tli St

enormously Increased
Electric

gas and oil
superiority over

mmm ELECTRIC

Contract Sept 213 14th St

Phone K 2052

Paints
Pure Lead Pure Linseed Oil

Pure Colors and Varnishes House
Painters and Housektepers

3
g Pure Mixed Paints ready to use

all colors and all size cans

W F ANDREWS
I 1604 Fourteenth St N W
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